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 WJUL gives back to the community with an annual “Christmas 
Toy Drive”. Every year the employees set-up broadcast 
equipment and collect Christmas toy and money donations that 
helps fund the local Sheriff and City Police toy collections for 
underprivileged children.  

 WJUL airs a 1:30 local news segment Monday-Friday several 
times during the day to inform listeners about local news and 
issues.

 WJUL airs “The Mountain Scoreboard” a 5 minute Monday-
Friday morning show that focuses on local sports and athletic 
achievements in our local school systems.  

 WJUL airs “Mountain Daybreak” a 15 minute Monday-Friday 
program which incorporates both live and pre-recorded 
interviews with local public officials intended to inform 
listeners about current events such as school closings, 
emergency weather/road conditions, crime, missing persons, 
honorable mentions etc.

 WJUL airs “Mountain Mornings” a 15 minute Monday-Friday 
program which contains local news segments, and interviews 
with local community members regarding local, state, and 
national events. “Mountain Mornings” provides an important 
connection between GA and NC State Capitals to keep listeners 
informed on important state issues including changes in laws, 
investigations, elections, etc.



 

 WJUL airs “The Morning Dish” a locally based comedy show 
that also incorporates a “Community Calendar” that informs 
listeners about fun community events, local meetings, job 
openings, etc. The “Community Calendar” highlights local 
events and charities that are submitted by community leaders 
and members to the station.  “The Morning Dish” interviews 
local Chamber of Commerce members from Clay County, Nc, 
Union County, Ga, Cherokee County, NC and Towns County, 
Ga, Monday-Friday to inform listeners about local issues, 
upcoming events, and helpful business opportunities.

 WJUL airs “Off the Beaten Tracks” which discusses educates 
listeners about music history and introduces listeners to a 
variety of music and recording artists typically unheard. 

 WJUL airs “Deep Cuts” a 56 minute program which is 
produced by a local community member. This show revisits 
Classic music and explains the history behind the music.

 WJUL airs “Heart, Soul, and Rock and Roll”, with local DJ 
breaks that help promote local events, job openings, meetings, 
emergency PSA's etc.  


